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AESTR.ÃET

The City of Vüinnipegi sehrage sludge disposal program

usually involves the application of dewatered sludge to
agricultural rand. l{hen this is not feasible, sewage sludge

is disposed of in landfills" Crop nutrient benefits are

derived from the sludge. Hovrever, there are concerns

associated with the fate of metals added with the serr/ag'e

sludge" A better understanding of the chemistry of the

release of metals from sewagie sludge is necessary to predict
the potential for the contamination of the food chain by

sludge-borne metal-s "

Sewage sludge from the City of Wj_nnipeg's Northend

l{ater Treatment Facility was subjected to chemical

fractionation to study the distribution of sludge-borne cu

and Zn" Sequential chemical fractionation indicated that Cu

and Zn were distributed between the oxj-de and organomineral

fraction (that released after treatment with acidified
ammonium oxarate) and the organic fraction (that released by

peroxidation), and that very littl_e of the total- Cu and Zn

ü/ere either water-so1uble or exchangeable.

The acidíty of the organic functional groups and the

organic carbon content of the se\dage slud.ge was also

determined. Total- acidity due to the organic functional-

groups hras 245 cmol lrtg-l , with 224 cmol kg-1 due to phenolic

OH groups and only 2J- crnol kg-1 due to carboxylíc groups.

l_



groups 
"

A second study was initiated to det.ermi-ne the effect of
ionic strength of the extracting solution on the amount of
cu and zn rel-eased from the sewag'e sludge" sol-utions of
CaCl, and KCI $/ere used as extractors at various ionic
strengths ranging from O.OO1_ M and 3.0 M. At Íonic
strengths

on the amount of Cu and Zn rel_eased" !{hen the ionic
strengths of the extracting solutions
amounts of Cu and Zn were released, possibly due to
dissolution of the solid phases of the sludge matrix. For

both extractants, CaCl, and KCI, it was found that much

greater amounts of Cu than Zn were released" This was

attributed to the difference j-n electron configurations
between cu and zn which would resurt in different bonding

mechanisms "

A final experiment examined the fate of sJ-udge-borne cu

and Zn upon addition to the soit" This was carried out as

an incubation experiment for l-6 weeks using seüragie srudge

and two soil-s which varied in texture, a heavy clay and a

clay loam" Chemical fractionation of the sludge-soil
mixtures was carried out at specífic tine intervals to
determine if any chang.es in the metal dist,ribution had

occurred. There did not appear to be an increase in soluble
or exchangeabl-e cu and Zn even though there was a concurrent

loss in organic carbon content. prant avairabre fractions

l_1



(DTPA extractable) of cu and zn increased during the first.
r'¡eek of the incubation period but declíned thereafter.
Organically bound Cu and Zn remained fairl_y constant

throughout the tine period investigated and the Cu and Zn

associated with the organomineral- fraction increased.

The resul-ts of this ínvestigation revealed that the

risk of crop toxicities resulting from Cu and Zn added to
the soil as a sehrage sludge amendment is 1ow. In fact, the

data showed that Cu and Zn reverted to stable i_norganic

forms upon addition to soil-"

]- rl-
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T." rNgRoDuerroN

The disposal of ser,úage sludge on agricultural land is
by no means a nev/ concept and has been incorporated by many

urban centers" crop producers have recognized the agronomic

benefit.s associated with the application of sludge, mainly

due to the supply of nutrients such as N, P, K, and S, and

trace elements such as Cu and Zn. Sewage sludge is carbon-

rich, it contains nutrients but is contaminated with
pollutants when added to the soil-" In terms of persistence,

experience has shown that the physical presence of the

sludge material- following application of dewatered sewage

sludge to agricul-tural land around lVinnipeg usually did not

exceed two growing seasons. Therefore, it is expected that,

most of the chemical changes occur rather rapidly following
its disposal on land" Since contamination and pollution of

soíls by heavy metals as well as trace metals are real-

possibilities, the study of the chemical- transformations and

fate of organic and inorganic constj-tuents of sludge is
judicious. Results obtained in the short term may provide

informat.ion on the long-term effects of sludge application
on soil, water and food quality.

The speciation of the elements is important in the

consideration of bioavailabil-ity and rnobility of the

elements in a sludge-soil system (Silviera and Sommers 1-977;

Bell- et a7" i-991-) " Al-so, the soil- factors such as pH, Eh,



organic matter content and the mineral-ogy may affect the

dynarnics of the metal-s (Lindsay L979; McBride i_ggi-; Mott

l-981-; DudJ-ey et al-. 1-986) " Many examples of methods of
metal fractionation into the various components of the

sewage sludge were found in the literature (Stover et aI"
L976r" Emmerich et aJ.. L982; Steinhilber and Boswe1l_ t_993) "

The metal fractionation resul-ts $/ere variable depending on

the method used, the metals under investigation and the

source of the sludge material" Thus, there is a need for a

reliable speciation scheme. The difficulty, however, l-ies

with the complex and variable nature of the studge material.
Another approach that has been used to deternine the

stabil-ity of the met.als within ser¡¡age sludge is the

examination of the organic functional groups. Upon the

addition of sewag:e sludge to soil, microbì-al processes act

on the rnaterial, resulting in changes in metal complexing

functional groups ín the sludge organic fraction"
Therefore, one may expect changes in binding mechanisms

between the metals and the sludge, possibly transforming the

metals to more hazardous forms"

This project was undertaken to characterize the seh¡age

sludge with respect to the organic functional groups and the

metal distribution (specifically Cu and Zn) within the

sludge matrix. A second study was initiated to determine

the feasibility of the metal removal from the sludge under

condit,ions of varying ionic strength" The third objective



!ì/as to examine the sl-udge and soil- over tirne to determine if
any changes occurred in (i) the organic fraction, and (ii)
the metal distribution pattern.



rT " LTffERÃ$UR,E REVTEW

2,"L T'he glrodxået,íon of seerage sLudge

Sewage sludge is a waste product resulting from the

concentration of domestic sewage, urban runoff, and

industrial wastes through a waste treatment system. Most.

large communities process the sevüage sludge before returning
the waste water and sludge to the environment" Treatment

processes of waste water can vary from simple settting
lagoons to ful-I scal-e operations involving many steps to
ensure environmentally sound waste water disposal"

Sewage lagoons are often used in municipal areas where

the majority of wastes are domestic or on individual farms

involvingi concentrated animal operations" Waste water is
pumped into the lagoon and the solids are allowed to settle"
The water j-s removed from the top by purnping or sirnply

allowing it t.o drain into a drainage system and

periodicalty, the solids are disposed of onto land"

A waste water treatment plant is much more complex. fn
general, the process involves a primary treatment, a

secondary treatment and an activation process. The prímary

treatment is a sedimentation process that allows particulate
matter to settl-e. According to Sterritt and Lester (i_983),

insoluble forms of heavy metals are removed in this process.

However, the fraction of rnetals removed varied from 20 to
952 (Lest,er 1987).



A secondary treatment is intended to speed up the

breakdown of remaining organic solids" This is accomplished

by passing the waste water through an oxygen reactor tank to
encourage the natural- bacterial population" V{ith this
process, soluble metal-s are removed from the waste water by

uptake into the microbial- biomass. Again, the fraction of

total sol-uble metal-s removed can vary immensely (Sterritt
and Lester l-983) "

The addition of microorganisms to the waste water

constitutes an activation process. Sludge digestion is
all-owed to proceed either aerobically or anaerobically"

Digestion of the sludge produces a stabilized sludge which

can be applied to agricultural land, âs wel-I as waste water

that is sufficiently purified to allow disposal into the

river systern"

The composition of sernrage sludge is extremel-y variable.
It depends largely on the source of the original material

and the treatment process" Sewage sludge is a highly
carbonaceous material" Organic carbon contents may range

from 20 to 372 (Riffaldi et aI" 1-983) " Ashing the sludge

sample at 450"C has been used to estimate the inorganic

fraction" Using this method, Miller et a7. (1-986) reported

approximately one third of a manure sludge represents

inorganic material. In se\,ùage studge, a greater inorganic

fraction could be expected due to additions from urban

runoff and industrial- wastes" ft has been suggested. thaÈ



the ínorganic fract,ion may include oxides, hydroNidesu

carbonates, sulfides and phosphates (Dudley et a7" L9B6;

Miller et aI " L986; Lake et al- " 1,984) "

The disposal of ser¡/agie sludge has become a major

concern from many standpoints" Economic constraints exist
which l-imit the distance of transport and the types of
treatment processes which ensure a safe product for
disposal" For instance, land application of setrrage sludge

is governed by the level of pollutants which become

concentrated in the sludge during treatment" Also, the

costs of additional treatment required for sl-udge which is
to be applied to agricultural land has j-ncreased due to
increasing'energy costs" Landfill is no longer a feasj-ble

alternative as costs have risen and the availability of
sites has decreased" Incineration practices may resutt in
harmful emissions and marine disposal may have an impact on

water quality and sediment contamination" Disposal of
sludge on agricultural land is an alternative that is being

considered by large urban centres where cropping is a

mainstream econornic activity.
2 . 1" n senef ícíaJ. properties of sewage sJ-udge.

The disposal- of sewage sludge on agricultural 1and can

be beneficial to soil quality with respect to the physical

condition and plant growth requirements, mainly nut,rients.

Sewage sludge affects the physical condition of the

soíl" Metzger and Yaron (L987) reviewed the subject and



have attributed these effects to the persistence of sludge

organic carbon in the soil medíum. The addition of sludge

organic materiar enhanced the soil's water holding capacity.
This was due to structural nodifications, part.icularly
increases in total porosity which, in turn, resulted in a

lower bulk density" Increased aggregate stability was

another result of sludge amendments" Experimental work

showed that the microbial activity was responsíble for the

aggregation processes. The combined effects of increased

porosity and aggregation resulted in an improvement in both

the initial infil-tration rate and the steady state
j-nfiltration rate. The authors concruded that long-lasting
improvement of the soil physical status can be obtained by

successive and moderat.e (yearly rate of 7-ZS tonnes ha-1)

applications of sludge"

Sewage sludge provides major nutrients such as

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium as well as many of the

trace elements required by pÌants. Coker (i_966)

demonstrated that srudge used as a fertilizer resulted in
the same yield increase in barl-ey as that produced by

equivalent amounts of i-norganic fertilizer including N,

P,and K. Milne and Graveland (1,972) confirmed that
increases in grain yield T¡/ere obtained with increasing
amounts of sludge added to several_ Alberta soils, varying
from clay to sandy loam" cunningham et al" (1-975a) tested
sludge from various sources for yield response. They found



significant crop yield increases for s1udEe application
rates up to l-'25 tonnes ha-1 and using reqression analysisu

found a direct correl-ation between yield increases and the

amount of N, P, and K supplied by the sludge" Howevero at
higher rates of sludge application (25L and 5O2 tonnes ha-1,

based on oven-dry solids), toxicity effects were recognized

as yields r¡rere decreased" These yield reductions were found

to be correlated to the increasing supply of metals,

specifically Cu, Ztt, and Ni"

The application of sludge to soil enhances microbial
numbers and consequently, microbial activity (Goda et a7"

1-986) " The result of the enhanced microbial_ activity is
quicker nutrient cycling and thus greater ptant availability
of nutrients"

2"L"2 pote¡¡tíally }larmfr¡I- Effeet,s

As regulations covering stream pollution became

stricter, the supply of sewage sludge for l-and disposal

increased. The philosophy governing the use of sewage

sludge for agrj-cultural- purposes is the benefits derived

from N, P, K, and micronutrients" In counter balance

whenever N, P, K, and micronutrients are in excess,

potentially harmful effects must be considered"

Initially, the amount of sewagie sludge applied to the

land was determined by the rate of nitrogen that one wanted

to supply (Coker l-966) " Later, however, it was realized
that some srudge resulted in yield decreases even though the



optimum rate of nitrog'en was supplied" ft was then

suggested that the sewage sludge application rates shoul-d be

linited by the concentration of metals which they contain

(Cunningham et aI. 1,975a) 
"

It has been difficult to establish general loading

linits for agricultural application of sehrage sludge because

the metal- concentrations vary immensely (Cunningham et aJ."

L975ar" WoJ-Ian and Beckett 1979; Hue 1_988) " In Germany,

Kl-oke et al " (1-984 ) have reported threshold values of
certain heawy metals in sewage sludge and soil based on

total content but have recognized the need to speciate the

metals as different chernical forms influence their
availability to plants" The forrns of metal which exists
depends on many int,eracting factors" These include soil
characteristics such as cation exchange capacity, pH, clay

and organic matter content, as well as time of sludge

application relative to cropping, treatment processes to
which the sludge had been subjected and also the type of
crop to be grov/n on the sludge-amended soil" Researchers

from Germany have used results from long term fietd
experiments to reassess the heavy metal content for sewage

srudge and soils that could rirnit srudge applicaLion to l-and

(sauerbeck and styperek L987) " These authors also stressed

the importance of r¡plant avail-able¡¡ metal-s rather than total-

metal concentrations" To estabrish safe lirnits, the soil-
plant. transfer factor was considered. This value provides a



ratio of heawy metal content in soil to that. found in the

plant" Thus, phytotoxic leveIs of heavy metals r{ere used to

determine the upper limits for heavy metal concentrations in
the soil" It is important to note that these soil-plant
transfer factors varied with the crop species, the soil type

and pH"

In a series of experiments using several dj-fferent

sludges, Cunningham et a7" (1975a,b,c) found that low rates

of sludge application (63-J,25 T ha-1 based on oven dry

solids) resulted in significant yield increases, but yield
decreases resul-ted at higher rates" These effects did not

persist since the yield of subsequent crops showed that the

t,oxic or beneficial effects due to sludge had largely
disappeared" The authors suggested that the results
indicated a conversion of the metals to less plant available

forms over time" It was also demonstrated that metal-s

assocíated with the sludge vrere not as toxic (i.e. resulted

in lower yield reductions and l-ower tissue concentrations)

as metals supplied to the plant as an inorganic salt.
Evidence of increased soil pH after incubation wj-th limed

sludge may account for some of the reductions in metal

availability over time (Goda et aI " l-986) "

The application of sludge containing high

concentrations of heavy rnetal-s has sometimes resulted in
toxic effects on native microbial populations" Vedy et a7"

(1-986) conducted incubation experiments to study the effect

1_O



of metal--enriched sludge on microbial activity. Thís was

accomplished by measuring CO, evolution" As well, adenosine

triphosphate (ATP) concentrations v¡ere rneasured to obtain

estimates of total biomass. It was found that CO,

production from the metal enriched samples was always less

than the control- and that the severity of the toxicity
varied with the nature of the metal- " ATP biomass h¡as

reduced for al-I metal-enriched samples.

Goda et a7. (l-986) have summarized the results of an

investigation of sludge application to agricultural land in
Japan" They also found yield reductions after repeated

applications of sludge. It was suggested that the

unbalanced composition of elements in the sludge (Iess K

rel-ative to N and P) and the high soiJ- pH, which limits
rnicronutrient availability, caused the reductions in yield"

However, analysis of the plant tissue showed neither

deficient nor excessive concentrations of any elements. The

investigators later showed that toxicities which inhibited
root elongation arose from synthetic cationic polymers which

v/ere added to the sludge as coagulants.

l{eerasinghe et aJ." (l-985) have examined the presence of
polychlorinated dibenzodioxins and polychlorinated

dibenzofurans in sewage sludge. Several congeners r^/ere

detected, but the authors were not able to report any

definite hazards associated with these compounds. The

possible sources of contamination were suspected to be wood

1-1



processing operations, servÍce stat.ions, dry cl-eaning,

pest.icide and printíng operations as we]l- as commercial and

academic l-aboratories.

Nitrate leaching can be a problem associat,ed with
sludge-amended soil. Furrer and Stauffer (l-996) have

investigated the potential for groundwater contamination by

nitrate after additions of pig slurry and sehrage sludge.

Their results showed that nitrate leaching depended rnainly

on the type of plant cover" Permanent grass cover resulted
in very l-itt1e leaching v¡hile fallow resulted in large

Iosses of nítrate due to leaching" The researchers also

studíed the infl-uence of increasing N-appl-ication rates on

nitrate losses and found that the l-osses on the grass cover

plots did not increase with increasing N-application. Thus,

it was concl-uded that the practice of fallow rrüas more

irnportant than N-application rates when considering nitrate
losses "

2 "2 Fat,e of seerage sltrdge i-n sJ-udge*amended soi-l

Land disposal of orgianic wastes carries associated

risks of contamination and potlution by heavy metals" The

addition of such material to the soit system results in a

variety of chemicaL and physicochemical reactions as we1I as

microbiological processes, which, in turn, result in the

transformat.ion of the sludge to new organic substances and

mineralization products" The hazard associated with trace

L2



el-ements is most likely related to changes in the metal-

compleNing functional groups in the sludge organic fract.ions

which are al-tered rnainly by mícrobial activity (Schaurnberg

et al. 1-980). Therefore, the persistence of the organic

fracÈion of the added sludge is an important consideration

in the study of sludge effects on the soil medium"

In a review by Metzger and Yaron (L987), sludge

organic carbon mineralization rates ü/ere found to be highly

variable and affected by the type of treatment to v¡hich the

sludge was subjected before application" For anaerobically

digested sludge, zo-4}eo of the organic carbon was degraded

within four months of incubation with soil-, while undigested

sludge had much higher amounts of mineral-izable organic

carbon" It has been suggested that a proportion of the

organic fraction in sludge was either resistant to microbial

degradation or was immediately converted to more stable

humic forms. An investigation by Hohla et a7. (l-978)

provided conclusive evidence of the persistent nature of

sludge organic carbon. The study invol-ved repeated

applications of se\^rage sludge over six years. This resulted

in an j-ncrease in organic carbon content of the surface

horizon of the soil" Their data showed that 602 of the

sludge organic carbon was lost during this period. A study

by Akinreini et a7" (1-991-) using the Century Model to
simulate organic matter levels in soil fol-l-owing sehrage

sludge application to land showed that there was littl-e

t-3



increase j-n stable soil organic matter Lwo years after
sludge application" Thiso howevero does not preclude any

short-term benefits to soil structure and benefits from the

release of plant avail-able N.

The mineralization of organic nitrogen has also been

used as an indicator for the decomposition of sludge" The

nitrogen in liquid sludge exists mainly as NHoo-N and

organic-N" Although pÌants can utilize NHoo-N, substantj-al

Iosses due to volatil-ization can occur in certain

condj-tions. Organi-c-N must f irst be mineralized to NOr- or

NHo* for it to be available to the plant" In an effort to
determine which factors affect the mineralization of

nitrogen, Barbarika et aJ." (1-985) examined five published

incubation studies invol-ving sehrage sludge from el-even

different sources. Statistical analyses showed that the

nitrogen mineralization rate was effected by the total N

cont.ent, the temperature at which the incubation r¡/as carried

out, the duration of the incubation, and the C/N ratio of

both the sludge and the soi1" This is consistent with the

results of a recent incubation study which also found that
temperature and the total- N content were important factors

in the control of the N-mineralization rates (Cerrato et a7"

l-990). These authors examined three rates of sevrage sludge

incubated with soit for 40 weeks. The data showed that high

rates of N were mineralized early in the experiment,

suggesting that a labj-l-e organic fraction had rapidly

T4



decomposed" After four weeksu the rate of N míneralization
decreased and became constant as a less labil-e org'anic

fraction decomposed. fn total, approximately 30å of the N

added was mineral-ized in the samples incubated at 2SoC.

Magdoff and Amadon (1-980) estimated 55? of the organic-N r,ras

mineral-ized in the first year of a field experiment in which

sludge was added to corn and hay crops.

2"3 !'at,e of si-udge-borne metal-s

2. 3 " I nonding mechanísms

The importance of soil organic matter in metal

retention has long been recognized. Thus, many scientists
have attempted to define its chemistry to aid in the

understanding of the metal cornplexing characteristics"
Since sehrage sludge is a highly organic material, many of
the processes invorving metal complexation wourd be expected

to be the same as for soil organic matter"

The definition of soit organic matter refers to fresh

or partially decomposed material- as well as those organic

compounds which do not occur in the form of fresh or
partially decayed plants and animals (Stevenson l_982) "

According to schnitzer and Kodama (1,977), organic matter can

be sinptified by dividing it into non-humic and humic

substances" Non-humic substances are defined as those which

stil-l possess recognizable physical and chemical

characterístics such as carbohydrates, proteins, peptides,

1_5



amino acids, fats, lraxeso and low molecular weight organic

acids" These compounds can be readily attacked by

mj-croorganisms to form new breakdown products. Humic

substances are chemically more complex and resistant to

microbial breakdol^rn. Hurnic substances can be partitioned
into three major fractions: humic acid, fulvic acid, and

huinin" These fractíons Í/ere differentiated based on their
chemical characteristics. ft was found (Stevenson 1,982)

that. FA was l-ess polymerized, had a lower molecul-ar weight,

but possessed greater exchangeable acidity than did HA"

Further analysis revealed that both HA and FA had a high

content of oxygen-containing functional groups but total
acidity and carboxyl acidity of FA was approximately twice

that of HA and the ratio of carboxyl groups to phenolic OH

groups was greater for FA than for HA (Schnit,zer and Kodama

L977) " These properties result in significant differences

with respect to metal complexation reactions" It has been

suggested that metals bound to the humic acid fraction occur

as insoluble complexes while those associated with fulvic
acid tend to be water sol-uble (Stevenson and Ardakani L97Z) "

Miller and Ohlrogge (1-958) have confirmed the presence

of water soluble chelating agents ín organic materials"

Since the 195Ots, it was observed that manure could relieve
some nutrient deficiency symptoms in the soil. The

researchers used different organic materials incl-uding fresh

dairy manure, dried a1falfa, and animal faeces" Extracts of

L6



the organic materials tr/ere prepared and the pH was adjusted"

To test the chelating ability of the organic extract, soils
which lüere Iabelled with ó5zn were mixed with the solutions

and equil-ibrat,ed. The amount of Zn removed from the soil
was determined from the activity of Zn in the extract
solution" The presence of complex formation b/as establ-ished

by comparison of the removal of Zn by a cation exchange

resin from the organic extract and from j-onic sol-utions of

Zn" The results indicated that Zn was indeed chelated in
the extract as very l-ittle Zn was removed (O-24e") by the

resin whereas 9O-1OOU of the Zn was removed from the ionic
solutions" The authors v/ere also able to demonstrate the

importance of the degree of decomposition of the organic

material with respect to its ability to complex inorganic

constituents. It was found that decomposition greatly

reduced the ability of the extract. to remove Zn from the

soil. This suggested that decomposition of the soluble

organic material invol-ved the loss of metal-complexing sites
either by oxidation to Co, (Dud1ey et a7" l-996) or by the

formation of poÌyrnerization products (Steinhilber and

Boswell l-983) .

Schnitzer et a7" (1969) have conducted an extensive

invest.igat.ion of the chemical structure and properties of

soil- humic substances. The Bh horízon of a Podzolic soil
was used in the study. The extracted organic matt.er was

classified as fulvic acid (FA) as it was solubte in both

L7



dilute alka1i and acid" Using chemical, spectroscopico

thermographic and x-ray methods, the researchers hrere able

to characterize the funct,ional groups with respect to the

amount and type" Schnitzer and Gupta (L965) developed

simple titration methods for the quantification of

functional groups in soil organic matter. Carboxyl groups

were determined by ion exchang:e with Ca(CH=COO), and "total
acidity¡¡ rn/as determined by equiJ-ibration with Ba(OH)r" The

results indicated that al-l- of the functional groups of this
particular FA were oxygen containing functional groups and

the greatest proportion h/ere carboxyl groups" This

information was used in conjunction with further studies

involving metal-FA complexes to determine the mechanism of

the interactions. By selectively blocking alcoholic oH,

phenolic OH, and carboxyl groups, it was found that
alcoholic OH groups were not involved in metal-FA

interactions but two reactions r,üere identified in which

phenolic OH and carboxyl groups participat.ed. The first
involved both acidic COOH and phenolic OH groups

simultaneously, while the second reaction was relatively
minor and involved only l-ess acidic COOH groups" As more

fulvic acid ionizatíon data became available, Gamb1e et aI

(L97O) were able to confirm the existence of a bidentate

chelate which complexed Cu2* v¡ith COO- and phenolic OH

groups of the fulvic acid" The stability constants of water

sol-uble metal--FÀ cornplexes increased with an increase in pH
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from 3"5 to 5 (Schnitzer 1-969). It was suggested that. this
r¿as due t.o the increased ionization of the functional-

groups" The use of infrared spectroscopy confirmed the

conversion of COOH to COO- groups, providing the means for
the bonding of metal ions by electrovalent }inkages.

Similar experiments were carried out by Tan et a-2.. (1971-)

usi-ng extracts of poultry litter. They obtained stability
constants for Cu-complexes which r'¡ere in agreement with

those reported by the previous authors, but obtained higher

val-ues for the Zn-complexes" Infrared analysis indj,cated an

increase in carboxyl stretching vibration for the metal

treated extracts over the non treated extracLs" As weII,
Tan et aJ." (L97L) observed a shift in the OH or NH bands,

possibly indicating the formation of metal chelates røith oH

and NH, groups" Earlier studies had not been able to prove

this conclusively.

Riffaldi et a7" (l-983) provided further evidence of

metal complexation with the acidic carboxyl and phenol-ic OH

groups of FA extracted from sevrage sludge. Significant
positive correlations rüere found between Cd adsorption data

and the FA carbon content, carboxyl and phenolic OH groups"

Sposito et a7" (L977) studied the acidic nature of
fulvic acid extracted frorn a se\¡¿agie sludge-soil mixture.

The first study was initiated to obtain a better
understanding of the change in the chemistry of the soil
solution upon addition of sehrage sludge to agricultural land
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(Sposito and Holtzclaw L977) " The behaviour of fulvic acid

in solution was assumed to be similar to that of polyacídic

organic molecules" However, the chemical composition,

molecular weight, and acidity of its functionat groups

varied considerably resulting in complex solution chemistry.

The titration of FA at various concentrations with either
KOH or HCI provided dat.a which suggested that the FA

contained functional groups ranging in acidity from very

strong (ionized at pH < 2) to very weak (ionized at pH >

10) " The strongly acidic groups v/ere thought to be sulfonic
acid groups, and the more weakly acidic groups r^/ere thought.

to be the carboxyl, N-containing groups, phenolic OH and SH

groups" The titration curve $/as found to be strongly
dependent on the concentration of FA in solution, indicating
inter- and intramolecul-ar associations between the FA

molecules. Thus, the geometric configuration of the FA and

the acidity of the functional groups could change remarkably

with a change in solution properties" This was confirmed in
a subsequent study where it was found that the number of
titratable protons decreased with both an increase in FA

concentration and in ionic strength due to hydrogen bonding

among FA molecules (Sposito et a7" 1,977) " The change in
conformation of the organic polymer has imprications for its
metal binding capacíty as wel-I as for the release of metals

under various extraction conditions (Silberberg i-968; Theng

1979; Garnble et al" 1985; Sojo et aJ." i_989; Wang et aI" L992)
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The inorganic soil fraction also has the ability to
adsorb and compl-ex metal_s. The surface charge of clay
minerals provide binding sites for metal ions. Thus, the

amount and ty¡le of clay minerars present in the soir can

significantly affect metal sorption. As weII, âhy factor
that can affect the chargie of the clay surface, such as pH,

can affect the sorption process"

Hydrous oxides in the soil arso pray a signíficant rore
in the retention of metal-s (Mott i-98l-) . oxides have large
active surface areas consisting of hydroxyl and aquo-

groups" Two mechanisms of adsorption for iron oxides have

been descríbed" Specific adsorption, as described by

Kalbasi et al- (L978), is a covalent bonding between the

dival-ent cation and the hydroxyl or aquo- group. Two H*

ions are rereased for every divalent cation adsorbed. The

researchers suggested the formation of an olatj_on bridge and

ríng structure. cations hel-d in this manner are bound more

strongly than those adsorbed non-specificatly. Non-

specifically adsorbed ions can be replaced by cations in
neutral sart sol-ution. The micronutrient cations in soi1,
such as Cu and Ztt, would be expected to be held by both

types of bonding mechanisms, giving them a range in plant
availabitity (Goh et a7. l-9BB). Again, adsorption of
metals is highly pH dependent. McBride ( j-g8l-) observed that
an increase in pH caused the adsorbed ion to become much

less exchangieable (i.e" the ratio of specifíc to non-
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specific bonds increased) "

A"3"2 Þås8råbut'åors of met,als ån ÈÏre sludge and sludEe*

soåX syst,em

Metals released into the soit system are subject to
many different reaction processes. Depending on the

properties of the soil mediurn and the soil solution, metals

can be adsorbed onto the matrices described above,

precipitated as insol-ubte compounds, occluded v¡ithin newly

formed material or remain in the solution as individual ions

or soluble orgianic complexes where they may ultimately be

taken up by the plant (Adriano l-986) .

Sewage sludge incorporation into agricultural soj-ls is
a source of heawy metals to the sludge-soil system" hfaste

treatment facitities remove metal-s from the waste water

stream by concentrating them in the sludge through

precipitation, adsorption or uptake reactions (Sterritt and

Lester l-983). thus, these metals may already be complexed

with organic ligands of the sludge and not available to the

soil- solution. However, as the sludge organic matter is
decomposed, the metals may be released" It is therefore

imperative to understand how the sludge influences the soil
system with respect to its capacity to retain metals"

Since the 1-97Ots, many studies have been initiated to
fractionate sewage sludge and sludge-amended soils to

determine the distribution and speciation of metals

(Lagerwerff et aI" L976; Steinhilber and Boswell 1983; Hue
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et a7. 1-988r" BeII et a7. l-991) " Lagerwerff et al" (L976)

noted a remarkable difference ín the extractability of Cd,

Cü, Pb, and Zn from two sludges; one from Baltimore, MD, the

other from Washington, D"C" They attributed this difference

to the pH of the sludge. The lower pH of the Baltirnore

sludge resulted in greater extractability of the metals

especially Zn and Cd over that extracted from the !{ashington

sÌudge" It was suspected that the !{ashington sludge had

been l-irned as part of the treatment process. The authors

simulated weathering using 3Oe" HzOz and again measured

extractabl-e metals" The data showed a 6-7 fold increase in
extractable Cu compared to only 1,"5-2 fold increase in
extractable Cd and Zn after oxidation. The prevalence of

easily oxidizable organocopper complexes relative to such

species of Cd and Zn was evident from the data obtained"

A fractionation scherne for metal-s in sewage sludge was

devised by Stover et aI" (1,976), They modified existing
methods for the fractionation of metals in soils and tested

the procedure using pure metal precipitaLes" Twelve

different sludges hrere subjected to a sequential extraction
procedure starting with KNO, which displaced metal-s bound by

exchange sites on sludge inorganic and organic components.

The second extract.ant used in the fractionation procedure

was KF which removed metals through the formation of solubl-e

fluoride complexes with minimal solubilizatj-on of

organical-ly-bound metal-s. Meta1s chelated or complexed by
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the organic matter of the sludge were extracted i¿ith NaoprOr"

Following this, EDTA reagent uras used for the díssolution of

metal carbonates " The l-ast step invol-ved the use of HNO,

which dissolved nearÌy all metal sulfides and other metal

species not extracted previously" The results frorn this
study revealed a considerable variatíon in the percentage of
total metals extracted among the sludge used in the

experiment and variation among the met,als under

investigation. The authors stressed the importance of the

chemical properties of the sludge as wel-I as the nature of
the metal-s in deternining the retention mechanisms of the

metals in sludge" In general, it was found that a l-ow

percentage of the rnetals were exchangeable, less than 2å for
Zn and L-272 for Cu and Ni and OZ for Cd and Pb. According

to this extraction procedure, the greatest proportion of the

met.als existed mainly as carbonates and sulfides, with the

exception of Zn which was found to exist predominantly as

organic complexes" Thus, the conversion of the metals to
water soluble, exchangeable or sorbed forms by chemical or

microbial processes would be necessary for plant uptake to
occur"

Lake et al. (1-984) reviewed recent methods of
sequentíally extracting metars from soils and sl-udge-amended

soils. In general, the metals most easily removed u/ere

extracted first and stronger reagents were used i-n sequence

to remove the more stabl-e f orms of metal-s. All of the
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extraction techniques employed to fractÍonate met,als used a

reagent with a displacing cation to define exchangeabl-e

metals" To distinguish adsorbed and organicalJ-y bound

metal-s, acetic acid, and either sodium or potassium

pyrophosphate or sodium hydroNide were used as extractants.

Sorne authors defined ¡¡availabl-e¡¡ metals with the use of the

complexing agent diethylenetriamine pentaacetíc acid (DTPA) 
"

Ammonium oxalate has been used by several researchers to
extract occluded or oxide bound metals (McKeague and Day

t966; Steinhilber and Boswell 1-983 r" Mi11er et aI " i-986) " A

strong acid was used as the final extract.ant to release

residual metals. The authors have recognized the fact that
the extraction procedures represent only arbitrary divisions
between different metal forms, since reagents were not

completely selective for one particular form.

Emmerich and his associates (1,982) used an extraction
procedure similar to Stover et aI" (1976) to fractionate Cd,

Cu, Ni, and Zn in 3 soils; a fine sandy loam, a coarse sandy

Ioam, and a coarse loamy sand, âs wel-l- as in sewage sludgie,

and soil-sludge mixtures. The data for the sludge

fractionation corresponded cl-osely to that reported by

Stover et al" (1-976) " Metal recovery data from the soil-s

indicated that most of the metal-s were extracted mainly by

HNO3, which was defined as a residual fraction, a small

proportion of the metals were extracted by EDTA, and in all
cases less than L2 of the total- metals !,¡ere either
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exchang,eable or adsorbed" Of the metals investigated, only

Cu was significantty associated with the organic fract.ion of
the soil. After sludge treatment, the soil was again

fractionated. The results obtained for the percentage of
metals extracted were compared with calculated results based

on the fraction of metals supplied by the soil and the

sludge al-one assuming that the chemical form of the metals

had not changed during the study. From this comparison, it
v/as shown that the speciation of Cu did not change

significantly, with the added metal remaining in the

organically bound form" Nickel and Zn percentages both

indicated a change from organicalJ-y bound and carbonaLe

forms to the residual forrn" Analyses of the soils below the

sludge-soil- mixture reveal-ed littte or no change from the

original soil exLracts indicating that the metals in the

soil hlere in stable forms. Thus, the authors concluded

ser¡/agie sludge was control-ling the chemical forms of the

metals in the sludge-soil mixture as the percentages of

metals extracted varied less than IOZ between the three

soils. A more recent study by Hue et a7. (1988) examined

the heavy metal availability to plants from three

mineral-ogically different soil-s amended with sevrage sludge"

The results showed significant differences in the amounts of
heavy metals accumulated in the test crop among the three

soils. It was suggested that the differences in the

adsorpt,ion capacity of the soil-s with respect to their
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abitity to retain heavy metals caused these effects. This

contradict,íon t.o the previous study may be due to the

markedly different soils used in the study compared with the

rel-atively sirnilar soils used by Emmerich et aJ.. (L982) .

2 " 3 " 3 Tíme-deglendenë ehanges i.n met,aL dístníbuËåom

f,rom sludge-amended soil.s

Many researchers have fractionated sevrage sludge to
determine the distribution of heavy metals and their plant

availability" Incubation studies involving soils amended

with sehrage sÌudge suggested changes in the chemical- form of
the metals in question, and possibly chang'es in the

availability of metals to plants. Sitviera and Sommers

(L977) investigated the metat distribution in two different
soils incubated with sehrage sludge frorn three sources" The

samples vrere sequentially extracted at O, 7, L4 and 28 days"

lVater-sol-uble and l- M KNO3 extractable metals comprised less

than 2å of the total- concentration and did not show a

significant change over the tine period studied. Several-

researchers found that very small proportions of the totat
meLals in sewage sludge or sludge-amended soils exist as

soluble or exchangeable forms (Lagerwerff et a7. L976;

Sposito et al" i-983; Steinhilber and Boswel-l- l-983) " Copper

extracted with DTPA increased with time for al-l- sludge in
both soils whereas Zn and Cd only increased in 2 of the

sludges (Silviera and Sommers 1,977) " Thus, the authors

suggested that the potential for plant uptake of the metals
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(assuming DTPA extractable metals represents plant available
metals) varied with the sludge applied and the time after
application "

Lagerwerff et a7" (1,976) used a different approach to
det.ermine the effect of degradation of the organic matter in
the seu/age sludge on the rnetal- distribut,ion. This was

accomplished by oxidizing the sewage sludge in dilute HrO,

to simulate weathering. Subsequent extractions using Hro

and O.Ol- M HCI revealed an increase in the extractabilíty of
Cd, Zrt, and especially Cu in comparison to that extracted

before the oxidation treatment"

A long-term field study of sJ-udge amended soils was

initiated in 1,979 to compare the solid-phase forms of Cu,

Zrt, Ní, Cd, and Pb (Sposito et at" l-983). Results from the

sequential fractionation of the samples revealed a trend to
increasing percentages of metals in the EDTA fraction (that
which is assumed to be associated with carbonates) and the

HNO3 fractÍon over the four years of the study" It was

suggested that the gradual mineralization of the organic

matter in the applied sevrage sludge caused a shift toward

precipitated inorganic forms of the metals in the sludge-

amended soils" Simil-ar results were reported previously by

?üoll-an and Beckett (L979) " Steinhilber and Boswel_l (i_983)

have reported metal fractionation results from two different
se$/age sludges aged for a two year period. Their findings
rrere inconclusive r,yhich indicated that sludges may be
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affected very differently by weathering"

An incubation study using setr¡age sludge and two soils,
one acidic and one near neutral pH, produced results which

showed a correl-ation between the amounts of metals extracted
by 0"01- M CaCl, and the pH of the mixture (Dud1ey et al_.

1-986) " During the first two weeks of incubation, the pH

increased into the alkarine range. soruble Zn decrined and

soluble Cu increased. This was attributed to the concurrent

increase in sorubl-e c resurtíng in organic complex formation

with Cu" Beyond 4 weeks of incubation, the pH declined and

soluble Zn increased again. Soluble Cu, hohrever, decreased

during this period, likeJ-y due to losses of soluble organic

materials via oxidation"

A comparison of heavy metal extractability from sludge-

amended and metar salt-amended soil was conducted by Berl et
a7" (1-991-) " Sewage sludge or Cd salt was added to field
plots at rates calcul-ated to supply the same amount of Cd.

Nine years later, soil samples \^/ere taken and fractionated
using 4 extractants" The percentages of cd released in each

fraction j-ndicated the largest proportíon existed as

exchangeable Cd" This was true for both the Cd salt and

sludge treatments" Zinc and Mn hrere in contrast to the

results for Cd, ês they were extracted rnainly as

associat.ions u¡ith oxides with very little of the total
existing as exchangreabl-e metals" cadmium rras more labile
than Mn and zn in this soil and thus woul-d have a greater
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pot,ential for contaminatj-on of the soil- and food chain" A

comparison of the Cd salt treatment and the serragle sl-udge

treatment demonstrated that the proportion of Cd, Zrt and Mn

associated with the oxide pool was always greater for the

sewage sludge treatment than for the Cd salt treatment" The

difference between the sewage sludge and salt treatments was

att.ributed to the greater quantity of paracrystaltine Fe

oxides which existed in the sludge-amended soíl-. The

authors maintained that the sludge addition enhanced the

retention of metal-s in an Fe oxide pool relative to the

soluble and exchangeable forms"

2"4 Fact,ors affect,íng the pJ-ant, avaíLabíLíty of heavy

meÈaIs

Considerable effort has been expended to define
¡¡available!¡ metals in terms of plant uptake" In general, it
has been accepted that solubl-e and exchangeable metal-s are

avail-able to the plant. As well, some organically complexed

metals have been found to be plant-available (NorveII L972;

Hue l-988; Petruzzelli l-989) " The determination of sotubl-e

and exchangeable metal-s from the soil can be relatively
simple" Aqueous extractions are usually used to determine

water-sol-uble metals while a cation-exchanger can be used as

an extractant for exchangeable metals in the soil. DTpA ís
a chelating agent which is believed to extract plant

available metals" Sol-ub1e cornplexes would be formed with
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free metal ions in solution thus reducing their activíties.
In response, metal ions desorb from soil surfaces or

dissol-ve from solid phases to replenish the free metal ions

in sol-ution" Lindsay and Norvel-I (1,978) have tested the

effectiveness of the DTPA soil test in estimating

micronutrient l-evel-s corresponding to crop responses in
near-neutral and calcareous soils. They found very good

correlations between DTPA extractable Zî, Fê, Mil, and Cu and

crop responses" Thus, it was concluded that DTPA

extractabl-e micronutrients were representatj-ve of plant

available micronutrients. The same conclusion resulted from

an experirnent several years later using sludge-amended soils
(LeClaire et al. 1,984) " Other attempts to correlate plant

available metals to a particular soil fraction using other

extractants have rnet with tinited success (Bloornfield and

Pruden L975; Cunningham et a7 " L975a; Sims and K1ine t-991-) "

There are many factors affecting the solubílity or

availabiJ-ity of metal-s to plants. They include soil pH,

redox conditions, and the presence of soil components which

are able to adsorb or retain metal ions. For example,

organic ligands rnay form soluble complexes with metal ions

and larger organic rnolecules may be responsible for
occl-uding metals, and clay minerals and oxides may bind

metals through exchange sites or may incorporate them into
their structure (Theng t979; Mott 1-981-; Gamble et a7. 1985).

The effect of soil pH on the availability of
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micronutrients to crops has been well document.ed. Schnitzer

(1-969) measured the stability constants of complexes formed

between water soluble fulvic acid and divalent metal ions at
pH 5.0 and 3"5" It was shown that stability constants were

higher for all metals at pH 5 than at, pH 3.5" The author

suggested the increased ionization of the functional groups

with the increase in pH caused the stabil-ity constants to
increase" The pH dependency of the surface charge of clay

minerals and oxides results in sirnilar effects with respect

to metal adsorption (Mott 1981-) " Thus, in general, âD

increase in pH results in greater metal- retention by soil
constituents and causes reduced plant availability" A

comparison of composted and uncomposted sludge on the effect
of Cd, Cu and Zn avail-ability to l-ettuce and oat crops

showed that addition of compost resulted in an increase in
pH (Simeoni et a7" i-984) " The increase in pH was correlated
to decreasing Cd and Zn availability to the plants. SÍmilar

results v¡ere reported by Dudley et a7" (l_986) for Zn and Ni"

However, they found the opposite to be true for Cu" This

tüas attributed to the greater affinity of Cu for organic

acids in the soil solution, thus resulting in more soluble

Cu at the higher pH. Hue (1-988) proposed a simil-ar

mechanism for Mn which was found to be phytotoxic although

the sludge applied contained relatively low quantities of
Mn" Soil-solution Mn increased significantly with increased

sludge rates" Thereafter, soil-solution Mn increased i_00
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fold in all sludge treatments between the time the lettuce
crop hras transplanted t.o the t.ime it was harvested (about

four weeks later) . The pH of the soil- solut,ion at harvest

was essentially the same for aII treatments (pH 5.0)" The

extent of Mn complexation by the organic acids was

determined by comparison of HPLC chromatograms of the

untreated soil-solution to that treated with DTPA one hour

prior to analysis" This method indicated 76-992 of the

soluble Mn was organically cornplexed.

When a contaminated sandy soil was mixed with a

selective cation exchanger, a heavy clay soil, peat or lime,

before planting, significant yieJ-d increases hrere observed

in all treatments (Kiekins and Cottenie 1-984) " This

experiment demonstrated the possibility of reducing the

plant availability of heavy metal-s by active processes,

thereby confirming the ímportance of precipitation,

complexation and adsorption mechanisms with regard to
inmobilization of heavy metals" In a study comparing sludge

amendments to three different soils, Hue et al" (1-988) found

that the soil with the highest adsorption capacity could

tol-erate the highest sludge loading rate without any

phytotoxic effects on lettuce crops" The importance of iron
oxides in lowering the solution activity of heavy metals was

noted by Bell et aL. (l-991-) " The fact that heawy metal-s

readily forrn hydroxy species while the more prevalent

cations such as Ca and Mg do not, permits the selectíve
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adsorption of heavy metals to the oxygen and hydroNyl

surface groups of iron oxides (Lindsay L979).

The redoN potential of the soil can influence the

oxidation state in which heavy metals exist and thus can

infl-uence their availability to plants" For example, a

decrease in redox potential may result in initial increases

in the concentration of available metal-s owing to the

dissolution of oxides (Petruzzelli l-989) " Further decreases

in redox potential may result in the formation of sulfides
of Cd, Zrt, Ni, Co, Cu, and Pb (Adriano 1986) " Sulfides of

these el-emenLs are quite insoluble thereby metal

availabifity to plants is reduced. In contrast, Fe and Mn

are more sol-ubl-e under reducing conditions since different
oxidation states possess different solubility

characteristics "
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ITg. EHARACTER UATTOW OE" T¡gE PR,OPER TES Og" SES{TAGE SLUDGE

Ilq REf,ÃTfO}ü TO METÃÏ, REI'ENTÏON

3. å Tntroduet,íon

The growing awareness of environmental contamination

caused by waste disposal has directed research in the area

of environmental chemistry. fn terms of sewage sludge

disposal, it is prudent to examine the possibility of heavy

metal contamination of the soil and the ground water.

Furthermore, plant uptake of heavy metals must be considered

as this would provide a pathway for heavy metals to enter

the food chain. The difficulty associated i^rith making

generalizations regarding sehrage sludge is their extreme

varíability in both physical and chemical properties" The

variability stems from the source of the sewage sludge and.

the treatment processes to which it has been subjected"

Not until the middle of the 1-97O's was the importance

of metal speciation in sewage sludge recognized as a factor
in determining metal mobil-ity (Lagerwerff et aL. L976,

Stover et a7" 1-976, Silviera and Sommers 7977) " Previously,

ser'¡age sludge studies involved mainly plant tissue analysis

of a crop grown on a sludge-amended soil as an indication of
plant availability of heavy metal-s from ser¡/age sludge. As

wellu total concentrations of metals in se!,Íage sludge !,ilere

used to define maximum sludge loading lirnits on land rather
than !¡availabl-e¡¡ metal concentratj-ons (Kloke et al. i-984).
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More research is needed to establish pertinent sludge

characteristics v¡hich can be related to the avaí]ability of

metal-s and their distribution within the sludge-soiI system"

This study was conducted to define various properties

of the sewage sludge obtained from the City of Winnipeg.

The information wil-I be used to relate results from

subsequent experiments involving facLors which can affect
the rel-ease of metals from the sludge" The seÌ'¡age sludge

T¡/as obtained from the waste water treatment facilities in
!{innipeg and anal-yzed for orgianÍc carbon content, total-

nitrogen, cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH, and organic

functional groups" Also, the metal- distribution was

determined in the sehrage studge using a chemical

fractj-onation procedure "

3"2 MateríaLs and Methods

3"2"X Sewage SI-udge

The se\^ragie sludge was obtained from the City of
Winnipeg's North End Water Pollution Control Centre" The

waste water that enters the treatment plant undergoes

primary and secondary treatments to remove suspended solids"
These solids, known as sludge, are then diverted to
digestion tanks to al1ow anaerobic digestion to proceed" It
is this stabilized sludge ¡¿hich is applied to agricultural
Iand, and which was used for this study"

AIl sehrage sludge used in this experiment and the
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following turo experiments was lyophilized on a Lab Con Co.

Freeze Dry 5 freeze drier (Fisher Scientifíc Co., Winnipeg,

Mb) at, -68oC to -75"C and a pressure of 0.5 to i_ pa for at
Ieast 96 h. This step ensured a constant moisture content

(8-1-0å) and produced a powdery product which when sieved (<2

mm), was much easier to handle and store than the original
material.

3 "2 "2 ÃnaJ.yt,ieê,L Broeedures

Chemical properties of the sewage sludge lrere

deLermined according to the procedures outlined be1ow" AII
analyses h/ere performed in duplicate"

A" Organic Carbon Content

The organic carbon content was determined by oxidation
with potassium dichromate according to the modified Mebius

procedure (Yeomans and Bremner i_ggg). Heating the soil
sample for 3O min aL LTO9C with I{.rCrrO- and HrSOo resulted in
a more complet.e oxidation of soil organic C to CO, and thus

does not require the use of a correction factor as does the

lfarkley-Black method. Also, the method used digestion tubes

in 40-tube bl-ock digesters rather than refl-ux apparatus

needed for the original method" This allowed for a more

rapid and precise determination of organic carbon" The

equipment used for the analysis included a 4o-tube Kjeldah1

bl-ock digester, from Tecator rnc" Titration of the excess

potassium dichromate was performed with the use of a Metrohm

686 titroprocessor"
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B" Functj-onal Group Acidity
The methods of Schnitzer and Gupta (l-965) were employed

in the determination of acidic functional groups in the

sewage sludge. However, the organic fraction of the se!'tage

sludge was not pre-purified in this study"

(i) Carboxylic Acids: Both aromatic and aliphatic
carboxylic acids urere determined by shaking a 0.5 g sample

with an excess of calcium acetate solution and determining

the amount of acetic acid liberated according to the

equation

2RCOOH + Ca(CHsCOO)2 = (RCOO)zca + 2CH3COOH"

The resulting fittrate was titrated with standard O"l- N NaOH

solution to pH 9.8" The fol-l-owing equation r¡¡as used:

(Titre for sampl-e - titre for blank) * N base * 1OOO
weight of sample, ftg

: meq COOH groups / g of sludge"

the result was then multiplied by l-00 to give values with

units of cmol kg-1"

(ii) !¡Total Acidity¡t: The determination hras rnade by

equilibrating the sampl-e with Ba(OH)r" The hydroxide is
used to dissociate the protons from functional groups"

Titration of the excess Ba(OH)z with standard 0.5 N HCI

solution to pH 8.4 aIlows for the calculation of total
acidity using the following equation:

(Titre for blank - titre for sample) * N acid * 1O0O
weight of sample, ilg

: meq total acidity / g of sludge,
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The results were nultipl-ied by l-OO to give values in units
of cmol kg-1.

(iii) Phenolic OH groupss r/ùere calculated from the

difference between s¡Total Acidity00 and carboxyl acidity.
C" Cation Exchange Capacity

The cat.ion exchange capacity of the sewage sludge was

determined according to the procedure of Ã,lexiades and

Jackson (l-965) " The sludge samples r,rere saturated b/ith Caz*

using O"5M CaClr, and then exchangred with Mgz* using

0.5M MgClr. The exchangeable Ca in the extract was

determined by atomíc absorption spectrophotometry and

expressed on an oven-dry basis (1-05oC).

D. pH

The pH of the sludge was determined after diluting
sludge with either water (LzZ) or 0"ol- mol L-1 CaCI, (1-22)

using a standard glass combination electrode" The method

was modified from McI,ean (L982) 
"

E" Total Nitrogen

Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method

modified by Brernner and Mulvaney (1-982) "

F. Metal Dist,ribution

The distribution of Cu and Zn in the sehrage sludge was

est.imated following sequential extractions with deionized

water, 0"5 mo1 L-1 caCl,, 3oZ hydrogen peroxide, and o.z

mol L-1 acidified ammonium oxal-ate" The deionized water and.

CaCl, released solubl-e and exchangeable metals,
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respectively" The hydrogen peroxide solution was used to
oxidize organic matter and release occluded metal-s.

Acidified ammonium oxalateo when used in the dark, extracts
poorly crystalline Fe oxides (Schwertmann and Taylor l-989) "

It has also been shown that ammonium oxalat,e can dissolve

organo-oxide complexes (McKeague and Day l-966) " Smj-th and

Mitchell (l-984) found that organic colloids were closely

associated with Fe and Al- oxides. The greater the disorder

of the oxides, the g'reater is the surface avail-abIe for
interaction with organic molecules (Oades l-989). Thus, the

acidified ammonium oxalate procedure will also reÌease any

metals associated with poorly ordered oxides and orqano-

oxide complexes " The sequential extraction rnras carried out

using the following extractors:

1- " Deionized Vtater

Two grams of sludge (oven dry equivalent) r¡/ere

shaken with 20 mL of deionized water for t h, and then

centrifuged for 15 minutes at 20 000 g" The

supernatant was collected for analysis and the weight

of the sample and centrifuge tube \^/as recorded" fn

lieu of washing between extract steps, each sample was

corrected for carryover from the previous step based on

the Zn or Cu concentration in the previous extracting
solutíon and the mass of the solution carried over.

2 " 0.5 moI L-1 CaCl,

Seventeen mL of 0. 5 mol- L-1 CaCÌ, was added to the
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residue from step 1- and shaken for 1- h" Deionized

water was added dropwise to balance the samples for
centrifugat.ion as in step 1" Again, Lhe supernatant.

Ìüas collected"

3 " Hydrogen Peroxide

The rnethod of Lavkulich and Wiens (L97O) was

nodified as follows. Ten mL of deionized water and 3

mL of 3OZ HzOz hrere added to the residue from step 2 "

The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature

and then in a water bath set at 60 to 70oC until the

reaction had subsided" The sample was centrifuged for
l-5 minutes at 20 000 g and the supernatant coll-ected in
a l-00 mL volumetric fl-ask" This treatment was repeated

three times" The sample was then washed three times

with water and supernatants were combined" The resj-due

was dried, its weight was recorded and it was saved for
use i-n the acid ammonium oxalate extraction"

4. Acidif ied Arnmonium Oxalate

The acidified ammonium oxalate extraction
procedure is described by McKeague and Day (1-966) " The

sol-ution of O.2 mol L-1 arnmonium oxalate was acidified
to pH 3. Ten mL of this solution was added to 250 mg

of residue obtained from the previous step" The

samples ü/ere placed in a box and shaken for Z h in the

dark t.o avoid photoreduction, centrifuged and the

supernatants coll-ect.ed.
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c. Total Metals

The total- concentration of metal-s in the serdage sludge

was determined using a nodified acid digestion procedure

with a 3: l- ratio of nitric/perchloric acid (Isaac and Kerber

L977) " All the supernatants col-lected were analyzed for Cu,

Zrt, Fe and A1 by atomic absorption spectroscopy.

3 " 3 Result,s and Discr¡ssíon

3 " 3 " f. Propert,íes of the $ewage SJ.udge

Tabl-e 3.1- displays the values for the chemical

properties of the sewage sludge" The organic carbon content

accounted for a9Z of the dry weight of the sludge" This

value is within the range of organic carbon contents

reported for various sludges (Cunningham et aJ.. t97ía¡

Riffaldi et a7" l-983). After ignition at 450oC, the sludge

contained, 543 g kg-1 ash, indicating the rnaterial is roughly

5OZ organic and 5Oå inorganic materials. Tota1 nitrogen is
2.452 of the sludge weight; this results in a C/N ratio of

8:l-. The pH of the sludge paste was neutral to slightly
alkaline reflecting the addition of lime in the treatment

process or high carbonate content of the soil- in the area.

The total acidic charge due to the functional groups in the

sludge was found to be 245 cmol kg-1. However, the CEC of
the sludge only accounted for 60 cmol kg-1" The difference
can be explained by the pH at which the analyses were

conducted. Total acidity was determined by back titration
down to pH 8"4, while the CEC represents the unbuffered
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charge" The determination for total carboxylic groups

resul-ted in 2L cmol of charge kg-1 and therefore , 224 cmol

of charge kg-1 of sludge resulted from the phenolic OH

groups as calculated by the difference between the total
acidity and the carboxylic acidity.

Table 3 " 1- Selected chemical properties of the seü/age
sludge "

organic Carbon 1-93 g kg-1*

Tota1 Nitrogen 24"5 g kg-1

pH water 8"0
O"Ol- M CaCl, 7"9

Cation Exchang,e 60 cmol kg-1
Capacity
Total Acidic Groups 245 cmol kg-1

Total Carboxylic 2L cmol kg-1
Groups

Phenolic OH Groups 224 cmol kg-1

" calcul-ated per the dry weight of the sludge.

3,3"2 The Dístríbutío¡¡ of Metals ín Sewage S1udge

The results of the metal analyses are reported in Table

3"2. The four extractants; water, CaC1r, HzOz, and acidified
ammonium oxalate, hrere used in sequence and the total metal

content was determined by acid digest on a separate sample.

The sum of the individuaÌ fractions for all four of the

metals analyzed was very close to the ¡¡total¡! values

obtained by acid digestion of the sludge" Therefore, it was
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assumed that the extractants used rdere successful in
removing the metals hetd by a specific sludge fraction
a specific form.

or l_n

Tabl-e 3"2 Distribution of metals in the serÂrage sludge.

A- metal content expressed as mg per kg dry sludge.
B- values vrere not determined"

The large amounts of Fe and Al extracted from the

ser¡/age sludge by ammonium oxal-ate indicate that the

extractant does indeed dissol-ve oxides and hydroxides as

reported by Schwertmann and Taylor (1989) " Beckett (1999)

summarized the results of severar experiments conducted to
determine the types of oxides dissolved by acid ammonium

oxalate in the dark" It was found that x-ray amorphous iron
oxides or hydroxides, arnorphous uuage¿t, and utg"ltu hydrous

oxides, fulvic iron complexes, poorly crystallized
oxyhydroxides and amorphous aluminum r¡/ere dissolved by acj-d

ammonium oxarate when used in the dark. Approximatery 1,oz

of the total Fe and Al was rel_eased by the HrO, treatment,.

Extractant cuA

mg

Zn

mg kg-1

o"62

3.7
69

690

790

Fe AI
mg kg-1kg-1 ko-1

Deionized
water
0"5 M CaCl,

3OZ HzOz

Ammonium
oxalate
Tota1 (acid
digest)

3"3

l_"3

230

4LO

610

NDB

ND

1_3 0

9500

9 600

ND

ND

1l_o

9400

1_3 000
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The 252 l-oss in weight of the sampre after extraction with
HzOz indicated that not all of the organi-c matt,er had been

oxidized since the original sludge material contained agz

organic carbon or approximately 5oå organic materiar. These

resurts suggested that an easiry oxidizable organic fraction
existed a]ong with an organic fraction which was protected.,

possibly through complexation with the mineral fraction
(Sequi et a7" 1-975; Snith and Mitchell i,984; Stevenson

1_e82) "

The amounts of Cu and Zn released in deionized water

and CaCl2 represented less than LZ of the total_ Cu and Zn

found in the sludge" The l-ow concentration of trace
elements found in both the soluble fraction and deemed

exchangeable further suggested a specific adsorption

mechanism whereby the surfaces of oxides (Kalbasi et aI.
1978) or organic functional groups (Schnitzer et aI. Lg6g)

were involved" Discrete and insol-uble organornineral

complexes could also be responsibl-e for specific adsorption

of Cu and Zn" However, less surface area and fewer

functional groups would be available for adsorption.

ft has been suggested that the process of drying the

sampre prior to anarysis wourd affect the forms of metars

within the material (Bartlett and James l-9go). Milrer et
a7" (1986) demonstrated an increase in solubre cu in swine

manure from 2å in the original srurry to Bz in the freeze-
dríed materiar. This result was attributed to the effect. of
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drying on fragimentation and dissolutíon of organics

(Bartlett and James 1980). As the sev/age sludge under

invest.igation was subjected to freeze-drying, one rnight

expect the value for soluble Cu and Zn to be an

overestimation of the amount in the original material,
Approximately one thj-rd of the Cu and l_ess than one

tenth of the Zn was extracted by the HrO, while the

remaining fractions rárere removed by the acid ammonium

oxalate" Considering the Fe and A1 data, one can assume

that a large proporti-on of the solid phase of the sludge

material exists as a cornplex between the organic matter and

amorphous Fe and Al_ oxides (8e11 et al_" i_991-) " The Cu and

Zn associated with this organomineral- complex was extracted
by the acid ammonium oxalate reagent.

The results showed a substantial difference in the
proportions of cu and Zn extracted by the hydrogen peroxíde

and the acid ammonium oxal-ate reagents. Lagerv¡erf f et ar.
(L976) have also presented evidence which suggests the
prevalence of easily oxidizable organocopper complexes

relative to such species of zn" The electron configuration
of Cu gives it the unique ability to forrn inner-sphere

complexes over a wide pH range (McBride t-g8l-) " Copper, in
the rr oxidation state has an unfilted d sherl, whereas zn

has a filled d shell-. This difference in electron
configurat.ion allows cu2* to form a greater number of
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hybridized orbitals and thus, a great.er variety of

complexinE reactions than does the ZrSo ion (Cot,ton and

Trlilkinson i-988).
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rV" TffiE EFFEC$ Og' foNfe S$RENGTW ON eìå Ã}itD Zw

EXTRACTEÐ FR,OM $EITÃGE 6T,T'DGE

4 "L Introduct,åsn

The disposal- of digested and dewatered municipal sev¡age

sludge on agricul-tura1 land carries associated risks of
contamination of the soj-l by heavy metals" Knowledge of Lhe

chemistry and mobility of Cu and Zn in the sludge - soil
syst,em is crucial to the understanding of the potential
uptake of these metal-s by crops.

From the first experíment, it was found that despite

the high organic C content and acidity of the sewagie sludge,

very l-ittle of the total Cu and Zn was exchangeable,

suggesting that plant uptake and mobility would be tow"

Results from a Cd adsorption study conducted usíng the same

sludge showed that the sludge had the ability to remove Cd

from solution (Fitzgerald et aJ.. L992) " However, over time,

slight increases of Cd in solution T¡¡ere observed, suggesÈing

that Cd was released" Possibly transformations within the

sludge resulted in fewer binding sites or caused an

alteration in Cd speciation" Similar changes to the Cu and

Zn fractions may affect their ul-timate fate"
The activities of dissolved ions will be affected by

the ionic strength of the soil sol-ution" The significance
of the ionic strength of the soir solution with respect to
mineral equilibria has been well documented (Adams I97A;
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Nakayama 1-97L; Barrow and Shaw L982r. B1ack and CampbeÌl_

L982) " The ionic strength of an electrolytic solution is a

measure of the intensity of the electrical- fiel_d in the

solution. To determine the ionic st,rength of a solution, it
is necessary to know the concentration and valence of att
the ions in the solution according to the equation

p:rz çcrzrz)"

One reason for its importance is the effect that ionic
strength has on the variable charge of soil colloids, as the

availability of cations and ni-trate is largely dependent on

the surface charges carried by the soil colloids (Black and

Campbell L982) " Another reason for the significance of
ioníc strength is its contribut.ion to the determination of
the act.ivity of individuat ions in solution" Thus, a change

in ionic strength results in a change in ion activity and

therefore, a shift in the equilibrium of the solution (Adams

L97l) " Nakayama (L97I) has shown increased solubility of
gypsun in the presence of increasing salt concentrations.

The dissolution of solids and subsequent release of ions

into the soil- solution may interfere wíth exchange

processes, displacing cat.ions from exchange sites" fn the

field situation, the ionic strength of the soil- solution
wil-l- vary over the growi-ngi season, due to environmental

conditions especially the moisture status" FertÍJizer
additions, either chemical or org'anic, as wel-I as mineral-

dissol-ution will also affect the ionic strength of the soil-
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solution "

three precepts provide the rational-e for this study:

(1) íf the ionic strength of the soil- solutj-on increases,

dissolution of solid forms of Cu and Zn may occur ì (2) an

increase in ionic strength of the soil solution may result
in a greater displacement of exchangeable Cu and Zní (3) the

ionic strength can affect the variable charge on the

colloids and thereby the number of availabl-e exchange sites"
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of
increasing ionic strength on the extractability of Cu and Zn

from sev/age sludge"

4 "2 Mat,eríals and Met,hods

Two extracting solutions at various ionic strengths

were used to determine the effect of ionic strength on the

amounts of metals released from the sludge" The monovalent

KCI salt and the divalent CaCÌ, salt were chosen and

solutions rrere prepared at ionic strengths ranging from

0"001- to 3.0 mol L-1. Twenty mL of extracting solution was

added to duplicate 2 g sampl-es of lyophilized sludge, the

suspension was shaken for 6 h, and centrifuged for 1-5 nin at
20 OOO g. The resulting supernatants hrere analyzed for Cu

and Zn by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

In addition, the effect of the valency of the cations

of the extracting solution on the amounts of Cu and Zn

released was determined. This was accornptished by comparing
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the extractability of Cu and Zn using CaCl, and KCI

sol-utions at the same ionic st.rengths. The ionic strengths

chosen were 1-.0 and O"OO1 mol L-1. The extraction procedure

was the same as that described above.

4"3 Results and Di.ser¡ssíon

The concentrations of Cu and Zn extracted from the

se\,rage sludge by CaCl, and KCl are presented in Tab1e 4"L

and Table 4"2 respectively" The extraction data is also

given as a percentage of the total acid extractable Cu and

Zn present in the sludge"

Despite the high organic C content and acidity of the

sewage sludge, very litt1e of the Cu and Zn were

exchang'eabl-e with neut.ral sa1ts, indicat.ing strong

complexation (most like1y chetation) and/or inorganic forms.

For both extractants used, approxirnately LOeo of the total Cu

and less than 32 of the total Zn was released in aI1 cases.

The differences are likely due to the differences in the

forms of Cu and Zn (i.e" organic (HzOz reactive) vs

inorganic (acid ammonium oxalate reactive) ), as discussed in
Chapt,er 3.

Extraction with CaCI, and KCI_ showed that at comparable

ionic strengths, Kcl- extracted more Cu than did CaClz

whereas the amount of Zn extracted was not affected by the

type of extractant" For example, CaCl, at O"O3 M extracted
40 " 4 mg Cu kg-1 , KcI at o " 04 M extracted 55.7 l-tg Cu g-1 

o
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Table 4.I" The concentrati-on of Cu and Zn extracted from
sewaqe sludge by CaCl, (mean + S.E.)."

*average of two repli-cates

Tabl-e 4.2. The concentration of Cu and Zn extracted from
set'.rage sludge by KCl (means + S"E") "*

*average of two replicates

p

(M)

pH

7"2

7"5
7 "4
7 "4
7"L
7"2

6"5
6.3

(ng kg-1)

56 "7
55. 6

45"6

40"4

37 "1_

38"1_

44.O

47 "9

Cu

å of total
9"3 + O.2

9"r_ t 0"1-

7 "5 I 0"1-

6"6 + 0"1_

6"L + O"2

6.3 t 0"1-

7"2 + 0"6

7.9 + O"2

kcr'1

Zn

Z of totaL
0.1_9 + "01-

0.18 t " 01

0.1_4 t "0r-
0"1-1- + O"O

o"27 t 0"0
o"46 t .03

t-.1_0 t "01_

2"1,O + "08

0

0"003

o " o1-5

o"03
0"1_5

0"3

l-.5
3"O

L"52

1" 43

L"L2

0"83

2 "L3
3"63

8.88
1,6.73

þ
(M)

0 " o0t_

0. 004

o"02

0. 04

o"2

0"4

l-. o

2"O

pH

7"8

7"7

7"3

7"2

7"2

7"2

7 "1,

7"2

(mg kg-l)
56"4

58.8
57 "O

5s "7
57 .3

59"8

65"4

68. 9

Cu

Z of total
9.3 t 0.1_

9"7 t 0"1-

9"4 t 0.1
9.2 t 0.1-

9"4 + O"4

9"8 t 0"1_

LO"7 t .1_

1_l_.3 t "r_

(ng kg-1)

l-"5

1_. 5

L"4

L"2

r.2
l_. 3

i_"8

2"4

Zn

? of total
0"1_8 I "04
0"20 t "04
0. l_8 t 0.0
0"1-5 t .ol_

o"l_s t .01-

0"1-6 t 0.0
o"23 t "01_

o"3l_ t 0"0
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while the amount of Zn eNtracted remained fairly consíst,ent

for both KCI and CaCl2 over the range of ionic strengths

used" Increasing the ionic strength of the extracting
solution did not resul-t in greater solution Cu and Zn

except, hor,rever, when the concentrat.ion of the extracting
solution r¡/as greater than 1- M" This concentration woul-d not

normally be encountered in the soil solution"

The data in Table 4"1- indicate that increasing the

ionic strength of the CaCl, extracting solution to
approximately O.2 M resulted in decreased amounts of Cu and

Zn released" That is, Cu and Zn became less available as

ionic strength of the extractíng solution increased up to
approximately 0.1- M, beyond which the amount extracted

increased again" These results were contrary to what was

expected considering the effect of increasing ionic strength

on exchange reactions" fnstead, the data showed evidence of
metal- occlusion within the sl-udge matrix. To explain this
phenomenon, one must consider the effect of solution ionic
strength on the conformaLion of the organic polymers within
the sludge. It has been well documented that the ionic
strength of the sol-ution is inversely related to the

thj-ckness of the electrical- double J-ayer around charged

particles (Hayes and Swift L978; Theng J,979) " Therefore,

the repulsive forces between organic polymers and segrments

of polymers are reduced, allowing the segments to come

cl-oser" The consequences, according to Sil_berberg (l_968)
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âre tvrofol-d: (i) within a polymero neighbouring sections

of the chain could form chemicar bonds which would resurt in
loops and coilirg; and (ii) between polymers, Van der ldaals

forces could result in further coag:ul-ation. Hayes and Swift
(I978) suggested that the coagulation of the organic

macromolecule would also result in slowing down the ion

exchange process. In this situation, t.ortuosity and general

frictional forces within the molecule wi1I be greatly
increased and the passage of ions through the macromolecule

wilt be resLricted" The end result in the sludge system is
organic matter containing Cu and Zn which is l-ess accessible

and thus l-ess extractable in a solution of intermediate

íonic strength.

A second theory could explain the observatj-on of less

Cu and Zn extracted with increasing ionic strengths of
CaCIr" The increasing salt concentration may result in
structural reorganization of the ligand due to replacernent

of water molecules surrounding the adsorbent and the

adsorbate (Theng 1979). Thus, the frequency and strength of
metal-ligand interactions increases.

Extracting solutions of very high ionic strengths

(greater than O.2 M) resul-ted in increasing amounts of Cu

and Zn released from the sludge. This ís possibly due to
dissolution of solid phases rather than increased exchange

reactions (coh et a7. l-988). The pH of the extracting
solution decreased with increasing ionic strength, in the
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CaCl, system, lending further support, to the possibility of
dissol-ut.ion reactions. Therefore, it is proposed that
increasing the ionic strength of the eNtractinE solution
results in two opposing effects with respect to the release

of metals: (i) a chemical effect of i-ncreased exchange

reactions and íncreased solubility of solids; and (ii) a

physical effect of ionic strength on polymer conformation.

The evidence supported by the data suggest that at a

solution ionic strength greater than O"2 M the chemical

effects of ionic strength will outweigh the physical

effects" However, the Cu extracted by 3"0 M CaCl, was stil-l-
much less than that extracted by the very low ionic strength

solutions" Again, the explanation can be attributed to the

strong associatj-on of Cu with the organic fraction whereas

Zn was found to be associated with the inorganic fraction"
The organic fraction would be more susceptible to the

physical coiling effect resulting in the occl-usion of a

large fraction of the Cu"

The effect of the KCl extractant differed from that of
the CaCl, extractant in that the decrease in the amount of
Cu and Zn released with increasing ionic strength was not as

pronounced (Tabte 4"2) " The difference can be attributed to
the valency of the cation of the extractant. Divalent ions

are able to form bridge complexes between organic

macromol-ecules causing aggregation (Gamble et a7. 1985;

Ghosh and Schnitzer 1981-). The fact that Cu-containing
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colloidal particles experience greater coilinE and

aggregation in divalent electrolytes is not conclusive

evidence that the Cu is always less extractable" In fact,
gíven time, the difference in extractability of Cu and Zn

may be non-existent at comparable ionic strengths. Swift
(L992, p.c. Fírst ISSS lilorking croup MO Meeting, Edmonton)

pointed out that if a macromolecule is strongly coiled (i"e"
Ca system), the diffusion kinetics is much slower than in an

uncoiled or disperse system (i.e. K or Na as el-ectrolyte) "

In our study, we do not know if equilibrium had been reached

within the 6 h reaction period" If equilibrium had not been

reached, then, ât that stage, there may be very littl_e
effect of coiling on the extractability of Cu in both CaCl,

and KCI"

A comparison of the amounts of Cu and Zn extracted by

salts of different cation valence but the same ionic
strength is given in Table 4"3"

Table 4"3" Effect of cation valence on Cu and Zn
extractability "

tt (M)

CaCl,

1-.0 0"001_

KCI_

1_"0 0 " 001_

rng Cu kg-1

ng zn kq-1

44

9

56

l-

65

2

56

1-

As in Tab1e 4"1, less Cu

ionic strength CaCI, solution
was extracted

than with the

56

with the high

1ow ionic



strength solution. For ZÍt, the opposite was true for the

cacl, extractant" The explanation for these differences was

discussed previously" Comparisons across Tabte 4.3 show

that relativery equal amounts of cu erere extracted by both

CaCl, and KCl at both ionic strengths indicating dissolution
reactions " The amount of Zn extracted by the l-. o M KCl v¡as

much less than that extracted by the l-"0 M CaCIr. These

data further support the previous conclusion that Zn is
specifically adsorbed by singry coordínated hydroxyls on the

short-range ordered oxides, which may be purely inorganic or

commonry organominerar in nature" Thus, the doubly charged

ca cation can disprace the Zn with greater ease than can the

monoval-ent K cation. The difference in behaviour between

znz* and cuz* with short-range ordered compounds arises from

the fact that Zn2* does not have partially filIed d

orbitals. Thus, ZnZ* reacts strongly with hydroxyls on1y,

whereas cu2* can also be specifically bound by organic

functional groups (Kalbasi et a7" IgTg; Cavallaro and

McBride 1-980; Goh et a7" t-986).

From this study, it can be concl_uded that the

avail-abj-lity of Cu from seÌÄ/age sludge from the City of
!üinnipeg is greater than that. of Zrt, however, the

extractabiJ-ity of both metars is low even in solutions of
high ionic strengths" rt should be noted that soir sorution
ionic strengths are normally in the range of O.Oj_-O.05 M

(Ponnarnperuma et a7. 1,966; Black and Campbell tgBZ) and
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higher concentrations are rarely encountered in the soil.
The results from this study provide evidence of a

physical effect of solution ionic strength on the

conformat.ion of the organic macrornolecules which render the

metals less available within a certain range of ionic
strength.
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v" erÍa3üGEs rN SRACTIOSüÃTION OE"

CNÅ A}qÐ Z¡r DUR,TNG 3 T3üERAT,TZATTOST O3" EREÃTED

3{U3üTCTPAL SESüAGE ST,UDGE T}ü SOTTJ

5 " & lnt,roduct,ion

As the purpose of this research was to determine the
potential for soil contamination by rnetars released from

sev/age sludge, one first endeavoured to determine the

fractions in which the metals were bound in the se\,üaqe

sludge" This was accomplíshed in the first study which

indicated that a large proportion of the Cu and Zn in the

sel¡¡ag'e sludge was associated with the organomineral fraction
and that l-ess was associated with the pureJ_y organic

fraction. The second study determined that very little of
the Cu and Zn was exchangeable and increasing the ionj_c

strength within the normal range found in the soil sorution

had very l-ittle effect on the release of metals. Once

sev¡age sludge is applied to agricurturar land, it is subject
to decompositíon and minerarization. rt is imperative to
understand how these sludge transformations may affect the

speciation, and subsequent mobility of the metals present.

The stability of metal_s within the sludge-soil matriN

has been studied by several researchers employing chernical

fractionation techniques (Lagerwerff et aL" L976;

Steinhil-ber and Boswell i-983; BelI et al. i-991_) " These
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methods provided a comparison of the relative stabitity of
the metal-s " The rnetal-s released by a stronger extractant
suggest g'reater stabirity than those released with a weaker

extractant. conversely, metars rereased by weak exLractants

are deemed to be more mobil_e and plant available, hence are

of greater concern.

The organic fraction of sewage sludge has undergone

extensive examination" For example, functional- group

characterization of sludge has been used to explain metal

binding characteristics (Riffardi et a7" i-983; Hernandez et
al" l-988; Steinhilber and Boswell l-993). This study made

use of both of these techniques to determine if and what

changes occur to metal binding sites during the

mineralj-zation of ser^rage sludge, and. how these changes

af fect the mobility of the metal-s.

5.2" MaÈeriaLs and Met,hods

5.2 " X, Soils

The soils chosen for the incubation study cornprised the

top 0-l-5 cm of the A horizon of a Lakel-and series soil and

the top o-1-5 cm of the A horizon of a Grenlea series soil- "

The Lakeland series, a clay loam of the Black suborder, lras

sel-ected because it is one of the soils presently used for
sludge disposaJ- by the Cíty of Winnipeg and the G1enlea

series was serected for its heavy clay texture. The soils
I¡/ere col-lected in June of i-990" rn each caseu the soils
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rÁrere passed through a 2 mm sieve and stored at 4oc in the

fiel-d moist condition. The soils were thoroughly mixed

before use" The moisture contents of the soils were

determined by oven drying at 1O5o C to al1ow for the

calculation of the mass of the oven dry equivalents"

5 "2 "2. Sewage Sludge

A fresh sampÌe of sewage sludge was colrected for this
experiment and prepared as described previously in chapter

3. The chemicar properties and the metar distribution of
the seürage sludge are given in Tab1es 3. i_ and 3 "2 "

5.2"3" Experimental Design and procedures

To determine the effect of mineralization of sehrage

srudge in soil on the fractionation of metals, an incubation
study was conducted" The experiment consisted of treatments

of sludge, soil, and sludge-soil rnixtures which hrere

incubated individually in bottl-es for periods up to 16

weeks" The duration was chosen to simul_ate one growj-ng

season" The controls in the study were the |tsludge only¡r

and the ¡tsoil onry¡¡ treatments" The mixtures of sludge and

soil- r^rere prepared in l-: l- and 1-z 4 ratios. These ratios are

much higher than one would expect in any sludge disposal
program where sludge application rates typicarly vary from

25 to l-OO tonnes ha-1 on a dry weight basis. This would

resurt in srudge-soiI ratios of l-:80 to Lz2o assurning the

mass of a hectare furrow slice is 2 million kg. Hohrever,

depending on the method of sludge application, rarge crods
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of sludge may be left on the surface resulting in poor and

non-uniform incorporation into the surface layer of the

soí1 "

BuIk sludge and soil samples were passed through a 2 mm

sieve and uniformly mixed. Triplicate i-5 gm samples (oven

dry equivalent.) r/üere added to four-ounce French sguare

bottles" The treatments ¡tsludge onlyt!, sludg,e-soil at a l_:l-

ratio, sludge-soil at a Lz4 ratio, and ¡¡soil only¡¡ vÍere

wetted to moisture contents of l-50, l_OO, 70, and 40å (w/w)

respectively" The bottles r¡rere then capped with sponge caps

to allow for aeration and incubated for periods of O, L, 4,

8, and l-6 weeks at a constant temperature of 22oC + 1oC in
an incubator" Periodically, the samples were weighed and

deionized water was added to maintain the moisture content.

After the required duration, the entire sample was freeze

dried, sieved and stored for further analyses.

5"2.4" Ãnalyses

After incubation all of the samples were analyzed for
organic carbon content, functj-onal group acidity, and also

subjected to the sequential extraction procedure described

in chapter 3 " The supernatants col-l-ected were analyzed for
Cu and Zn using atomic absorption spectroscopy.

The DTPA soil test by Lindsay and Norve1l (Ig7B) was

used to estimat.e plant available Cu and Zn. This

determination was not part of the sequential extraction
procedure but was performed on a separate subsample of each
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treatment. The eNtractant consísts of O"OO5M DTPA

(diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid), O.1M

triethanol-amine, and o"o]-M caclr, with a pH of 7 "3. DTpA is
a chelating agent which can effectively comprex cu and zn.

The cac12 v.ras included in the reag'ent to avoid excessive

dissolution of CaCO=, which would release occl_uded

micronutrients not normally avai-Iable to the p1ant.

Triethanoramine was selected as a buffer, again to prevent

the dissol-ution of inorganic constituents which would

release micronutrients 
"

5.3 " Result,s and discussíon

Changes in the organic fraction are an important

consideration in this study as this wourd be the most likery
source of metals released" Table 5"1- gives organic carbon

content and the functional group acidity measured after the
fj-ve incubation periods for the four treatments.

The organic carbon content of the sehrage sludge

decrined dramatically, from 25å to i,6z after sixteen weeks

of incubation. The l-oss of organic carbon occurred mainly

after the four week period" Dudley et a7. (l-986) noted in a

similar experiment that the pH increased into the arkaline
rangie during the first two weeks of the incubation and

attributed this to the production of high amounts of
ammonium and nitrate. Perhaps the growth of the microbial
population was retarded due to the pH or the microbes first
acted to break down the sl-udqe orqanic matter into smaller
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organic fragiments before finally oxidizing it to COr" The

val-ues for ¡ltotal- acidítysr ranged from 2l_3 to 2SB cmol kg-1

over the l-6 week period but there is no trend" Carboxyl

acidity and phenolic oH acidity also varied erratically over

the incubation period. However, the acid.ity values

suggested that the organic fraction had been undergoing

exLreme chang:es during the incubation period"

The organic carbon content of both soils changed very

little over the l-6 week incubation period, likely because

the soil organic matter was fairly stable" The total_

acidity was simil-ar for each soil. The val_ues hrere less

than half that of the sel¡rage sludge" The difference in
total acidity values between the sludge and the soil samples

was t.o be expected as the soil-s had organic carbon contents

in the range of 4 to 62, while the sewage sludge contained

252 organic carbon" For the Lakeland series soir, the total
acidity was 1t-3 cmol kg-1 initially and declined to almost

hal-f by the eighth week of incubation. The t.otal acidity of
the Gl-enrea series soil remained fairry constant over the

entire incubation period, with val-ues ranging from g7 to j-l-B

cmol kg-1" rn both soils, the acidity appeared to be rnainry

due to the phenol-ic OH groups.

For the mixtures of sludge and soil_, ât both the j-:1

and tz4. ratios, the organic carbon contents ranged

proportionally according to the ratios of sludge to soil.
The varues for the organic carbon contents showed the same
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Table 5.1 Changes in organic-carbon and functional group acidity over
the 16 week incubation period""

Time Organic
weeks carbon t

Total acidit,y
cmol kg-1

Carboxyl
cmol

acidity
kg-t

Phenolic OH
cmol kg-1

o
1
4
I

1_6

0
1
4
I

I6

o
1
4
I

16

o
1
4
I

16

0
1
4
8

16

0
L
4
I

I6

0
1
4
I

16

24.8
21_. s
23.2
J_6.7
15. 9

4.81
4.9s
6. l_s
4.O2
4.23

6. 6s
6. 68
7 .25
5.64
s .57

]-3.7
13.8
13. s
10.0
9.96

8. l_o
7 "75
8.52
6.39
6. s3

14. r.
13.8
74.2
11.0
l_0. s

9.74
9. 83
9.96
7.54
7 .43

Se\^rage sludge
24s.O
213.0
228.O
2s8. 0
224.O

Lakeland Series
113.0
87.3
66. 1
65 .4
75.0

Glenlea soil
10s. 0

87 .3
91. r_

94.1
118.0

Lakeland soil and sludge
203. O

l_70. 0
r_49.0
149.0
125. O

Lakeland soil and sludge
139.0
l_L6. 0
84.2
95 .4

1l_L. o

GIenIea soil and sludge
l_9s.0
194.0
1s6.0
L95.0
160. 0

Glenlea soil and sludge
t62.O
l_23.0
r22.O
13L. O

149. O

5.0
8.3
3.5
4.O
5.0

(1:1 mixture)
t2.o
20.o
5.0
8.0
6.0

( 4: 1- mixture )
7.O

l_6. o
L.2
6.3
5.0

( 1: 1- mixture )
13.0
20.0
5.0

t_L.0
11. 0

(4:1 mixture)
L0.0
21. o
3.0
6.0
6.0

27 "O
27 .O
9"0

19"0
24.O

soil
2.O
3.7
3.7
2.7
1.3

224.O
186. 0
2]-9.O
239.O
200"0

r.11.0
83. 6
62.4
62.7
73.7

100. o
79.O
87 .6
90. 1

L13 .0

191_.0
150.0
t44.O
t4L.O
119.0

r32.O
100"0
83.4
89. 1

l_06.0

183.0
L74.O
1s1.0
184.0
149.0

152 .0
102.0
1t_9. 0
L2s.O
t_43.0

* values represent averages of three replicat.ions.
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trend for alr mixtures" That is, the values remained

fairly consistent from 0 to 4 weeks then dropped

significantly by the eighth week of incubation and showed

littre change thereafter. Totar acidity val-ues decl_ined

overall- but the changes did not adequately refrect the
changes in the organic carbon content" This suggested that
arthough organic matter had decomposed, functional groups

were not l-ost at the same rate. one courd expect, however,

that new functional groups would be present on the simpler
degradation products.

In labl-e 5"2, the values for water-soluble and 0.5

mor L-1 caclr-exchangeable cu and Zn are reported for the
se\^/age sludge, the soils and the sludge and soil mixtures"
overal-I, the resul-ts showed that very l_ittl_e of the t,otar cu

and Zn was exchangeabl-e and even less was soluble. The

se$rage srudge did not exhibit any change in the amount of
sol-uble Cu or Zn rel_eased over the duration of the
incubation to the extent that. their release woul-d pose

serious environmental_ concerns" OnIy l- to 4 mg Cu kg-1

srudge was released by extraction with water and l_ess than l_

mg Zn kg-1 was released at any tine during the incubation.
The val-ues for exchangeable cu differed l-ittl_e froin the
values for sol-ubl-e cu" The exchangeable zn in the ser¡rage

sludge was slightry greater than the soluble Zn values, but
still- there hras no obvious change in exchangeabre cu or zn

over the incubatíon period.
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The soils also released very little cu and Zn when

extracted with water and CaClr" Less than 1 rng kg-1 of
either Cu or Zn was soluble at any time during the
incubat,ion, whire onry l- to 4 ng kg-1 r'¡as exchangeable.

Again, there rdas no obvious change in the amounts of cu and

Zn released by either extractant within sixteen weeks.

As the amounts of Cu and Zn released by the sewage

sludge and the soils r¡¡ere very 1ovr, there was little
expectation of differences within the mixtures of sludge and

soir. sol-uble cu in the srudge-soil mixtures ranged from l-

to 6 mg kg-1 and solubre Zn remained consistently rower,

less than 1 ng kg-1. Exchangeabl-e cu and Zn values vrere

srightly higher than the values for sotuble cu and zn and

also remained fairly constant.

Due to the decrease in organic carbon content over time

in al-l- of the treatments containing sehrage srudge, it was

expected that sol-ubl-e and exchangeable cu and zn would

increase" However, as shown in Tabr-e 5.1, the functional
group acidity remained fairry high such that any metals

released through decomposition hrere immediately taken up by

other groups" similar results regarding the }ow solubility
and exchangeability of metals from sehrage srudge and sludge-
soil mixtures \^rere found in the literature (stover et ar.
1-976; Silviera and Sommers i_977; Emmerich et a_2.. I9B2;

sposito et a7. l-983) " Ernmerich et ar" (LgB2) suggested that
the metal-s had reverted to a more residual form.
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Table 5.2 The concentration of
extracted during the incubation

Time Soluble
Cu Zn

weeks --------mg

soluble and exchangeable Cu and
period'"

Exchangeable
Cu Zn

kq-t------

Zn

o
1
4
I
16

o
1
4
I
1_6

o
t_

4
I
3_6

o
1
4
I
16

o
1
4
8
16

3.30
4.16
1. l_5
4.2s
1" 46

o.27
0.30
0.40
o.23
0. 10

0. 36
o.27
0.40
o .1_7
o. 10

GIenIea soil and
o. 43
o. 96
l_.03
0. 63
0. 57

Sewage sludge
o. s6
0. 91
o"76
o.72
0. 73

Lakeland soil
o. 10
0. 13
0.07
o.27
o. 10

Glenlea soil
o. 36
o.23
0.30
0. 36
0.30

Lakeland soil and sludge (1:1 mixture)
o. 60 0. 17 1. 90
3.64 0.30 4.62
I.29 0.26 3. 4s
1. s8 0.26 2.s6
1.13 0.33 2.37

Lakel-and soil and sludge (4:1 mixture)
0. 53 0. 10 1.8s
o .7 6 0. 10 1.86
o. s6 0. 10 3. 06
0.40 0.20 2.26
0.33 0.20 2.24

GIenIea soil and sludge (1:1 mixture)
t.s2 0 .23 2.L6
6 .47 0. 40 1. 18
1. 58 0. 17 2.7 6
1.79 0. 40 2.53
!.46 0.40 2.O7

1. 33
L.91
4.09
1"92
2.O3

L "72
2.10
2.94
2.06
2.tL

1.7!
1.84
2.so
2.18
1.91

3. 68
4.95
6"80
6.2t
4.43

2.45
3.01
3.47
2.8t
2.89

2.29
2.51
3. s1
2.75
2.68

2.58
s.18
6.67
4. 18
4.08

2.2t
2.77
3.94
3. 09
2.26

3 .44
4.26
6.01
6.09
4.91

2.22
3. 89
4.60
3.4s
2.68

0
1
4
I
16

0
l_

4
I
l_6

sludge (4:1 mixture)
o. 30 L. 54
0.26 2.80
0. 13 2 .6s
o.20 2.28
o.27 1.90

'+ val-ues represent average of Èhree replicates.
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Figures 5.1- to 5"7 show the changes in the

fract.ionation of cu and Zn during the incubation period for
each treatment" For the serüage srudge sampreso the targest
fraction of metals existed as inorganic or organominerar

complexes (that is, metals extracted by acidified ammoníum

oxalate and designated ¡¡AOr', Figure 5"1) " This fraction
decreased in the first four weeks of incubati-on and then

increased again to approximately their initiar- rever-s" A

greater amount of Zn existed in this fraction than Cu.

After treatment with H2o2r greater concentrations of cu than

zn were released, further evidence of the lack of org:ano-Zn

cornplexes" The DTPA extractable cu and zyt, considered to be

an indication of plant avail-abl-e cu and zyt, demonstrated a

slight increase in the first week of incubation and

thereafter declined to less than 1O ng kg-1 sludge. plant

availabl-e metal-s reached a maximum of 300 rng Zn and only J-oo

mg Cu per kg of sludge. Organical-Iy bound (HzOz oxidizable)
cu was greater than Zn and appeared to increase initially
and then decLine to the initiar concentratj-ons by the eighth
week of incubation.

The fractionation of Cu and Zn varied within the two

soils" rn the Lakeland series soil, the curves for cu and

zn were similar with the rargest proportion of cu and zn

existing in the Ao fraction (Figure s"2). Less than five ng

cu or Zn per kg soil was extracted at any time by the DTPA

and the Hzoz" The cu concenLration curves for the Glenl-ea
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soil (Figure 5"3) was simil-ar to that, for the Lakeland soiÌ,
in that the largest proportion of Cu was extracted in the AO

fraction. Hor,rrever, within the Gl-enl-ea series soil, the

fractionation of Zn differed from Cu as the AO fraction of
Zn declined and the HrO, fraction increased continuously

over the incubation period" These same trends were not

observed for the AO- and HrOr-fractions of Cu. For both

soj-ls, the DTPA extractable Cu and Zn was negligible"
AIt curves for the Cu and Zn concentrati_ons for the

sludge-soil- rnixtures are very sirnilar" In g'eneral, the

concentration of the DTPA extractable cu and zn increase in
the first week of incubation and then gradually decrease to
less than 1-0 ng Cu or Zn per kg of sample by the eighth week

of incubation" Thus, one would expect a Iow potential for
plant uptake" The HrO, fraction appeared to be least
affected by incubat.ion time" Only a slight decrease

occurred initialty but by the sixteenth week, the values for
both Cu and Zn approached the initial values" The AO

extractabre fraction generally showed an increase over the

duration of the incubation" Also, the amount of Zn

extracted in this fraction was always greater than the

amount of Cu extracted"

The fractionation data for the l-6 week incubation
period indicated very low l-evels of sol-uble and exchangeable

Cu and Zn throughout the duration of the study" DTPA

extract,able fract.ions of cu and Zn were initiaLly quite high
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in the sludge-soi} rniNtures (SO-Z0O mg Lg-1) but rapidly
declined to negligible levels" The proportion of
organicarly bound metals remained fairry constant and the
only fraction that appeared to increase was the Ao fraction
or the inorganic fraction. From the previous study, it was

concruded that this fraction was fairry stabre and would

therefore not be a likeIy source of metars rereased to the
soil- system.

The redistribution of the Cu and Zn to more

recalcitrant forms has been noted by other researchers

(Emmerich et aI " I98Z; BelI et al. i-991-) " Bell et aI.
(1-991-) demonstrated that an increase in paracrystalline iron
oxides occurred in soj-rs treated with sewagie sludge. These

resurts appeared to be rel-ated to the quantities of iron
oxide found in the serüage sludge itsel-f and in the sludge-

amended soil" The fractionation techniques used by BelI et
a7" (l-991-) indicated that the rargest percentage of zn Í¡as

associated with the paracrystalline iron oxides.

rn an attempt to determine the cause of the variation
in the DTPA extractabre fractions, concentrations of organic
carbon and total acidity hrere determined (Figures 5.9 and

5"9) " Figure 5"8 depicts the concentrations of cu and Zn

relative to the organic matter contents for the sev/age

sludge treatment and the sludge-amended soil-s at the l-: j_

ratio" The measurements taken at one week showed a dramatic

increase in cu and Zn extracted by DTpA, but only the sewage
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sludge treatment showed an obvious red.uction in organic
carbon conLent that trould account for the concurrent rel-ease

of metals" Figure s"9 shows the concentrations of cu and. Zn

extracted by DTPA relative to the totar acidity measured for
the same time period" An initial decrease in total_ acidity
corresponded to an initial increase in the DTPA extractable
metal-s, sugg'esting that the l-oss of functional groups hras

responsible for the rel-ease of cu and zn. However, the DTPA

fractions continued to decl-ine from the fourth to the eighth
week whereas the total acidity values increased up to the
initial values over the same time period for the sevrage

sJ-udge and Glenrea soil * s]-udge treatments and decreased

slightly for the Lakel-and. soit + sludge treatment. rt is
1ike1y that microbial activity was responsible for the
decline in the concentrations of cu and Zn extracted by DTpA

over time"

The differences in the soil- types appeared to have

Iittle effect on the metal- distribution over the incubation
period studied" This is not surprising as the soil-s
possessed similar properties except for the amount of clay
present" The textural- cl-assification of the Lakeland soit
is clay loam and the Grenlea soil is classified as a heavy

c1ay. Emmerich et al" (i,982) reported on the contribution
of the soil to the fractionation resul_ts study using several
dj-fferent soils treated with ser/ì/age sludge" The authors

also concluded that the ser¡/ag'e sludge played a g'reater rore
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in deterrnining the forms of metals that resul-ted after the
soil- had been incubated with sludge.

The fluctuations in the concentrations of extractabl_e

metals suggest that more than one process control_led the
distribution of cu and zn ín sesrage sludge-amended soil. rn
the complex system of sewage sludge and soil, the metals may

interact with the system in any combination of processes.

In this experiment, it appeared that initially (i.e. the
first four weeks of incubation) pl-ant avaitabirity of cu and

zn increased due to the degradation of organic matter and

the loss of acidic functional groups" Thereafter, the
formation of new products, whether a more stable org,anic

fraction, neh¡ inorganic materiar such as amorphous oxides or
a combination of both, resurted in very l-ow concentrations

of pl-ant avail-able cu and zn and an increase in ammonium

oxal-ate extractabl-e Cu and Zn"
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vr " SUMMARY A}üD CO}ûCLUSTOSqS

This study was undertaken in response t.o the concern

for the potentiar for contamination of soil by heavy metars

through the disposal- of sevrage sludge" The first part of
the study involved the chemicar characterization of the
ser¡/age sludge" rt r¡ras necessary to define the various
components of the sewage srudge in order to determine the
metal distribution within the sludge matrix. The second

part of the study was to determine the effect, of ionic
strength on the avail-ability of the cu and Zn from the
sewage srudge" ronic strength was considered an important
variable with respect to rnetal availabirity due to its
constant variation in the soil- sorution. Finally, the
change in the metal distribution was investigated upon the
mineralÍzation of sewag'e sludge in soil.

The sewagie sludge consisted of approximately 2Oå

organic carbon and possessed a large inorganic fraction
which was evident in the high concentrations of iron and

al-umj-num found in the sludge. The results from the metal_

fractionation study showed that a higher proportion of cu

hras associated with the organic fraction than zrt, and that
most of the cu and Zn was rel-eased after treatment with
acidified ammonium oxalate. Despite the high organic carbon

content and acidity of the ser¡/age slud.ge, very little of the
cu and Zn were exchangeabl-e with neutral salts, ind.icating
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chelation or inorganJ_c f orms,

Extractions at comparabfe ionic strengths showed that
Kcl extracted more cu than did cacl, and that both
extractants rel-eased much more cu than zTt, approximately Loz

and rz respectivery" The extraction results supported the
evidence obtained from the metal fractionation which

demonstrated a difference in the forms with which cu and zn

v¡ere complexed" rncreasing the ionic strength of the
extracting solution within the normal soil range did not,

resul-t in increasing' amounts of cu and Zn rel-eased from the
se¡¡/age sludge sampres " The extracting sorutions of ionic
strengths greater than i- M did result in an increase in cu

and Zn released. The data suggested the presence of a

physical effect of ionic strength on the organic polymer

conformation, which resurted in the occlusion of metals
within the polymer. At the high ionic strength, chemical

reactions such as the increase in exchange reactions and

increased dissolution of solid phases appeared to dominate

resulting in greater amounts of cu and Zn released.
when sludge was added to soir, there was an initial

rapid organic matter decomposition and a decrease in acidic
functionat groups. However, there did not appear to be an

increase in sorubre or exchangeabre cu and zn. At soil-
srudge ratios of l-:l- and 4:1, the concentration of cu and zn

extracted with DTPA would indicate the possibirity of plant
toxicity early after slud.ge application but the risk courd



be elirninated by separating sludge application and croppinE

by an appropriate tirne int.erval, Hohrever, the rates of
sev/age sludge apprication rates investigated v/ere high
compared to the maximum loading tirnit.s presently used by the
city of I¡linnipeg" The significant decline in organic carbon

content did not resul-t in corresponding decreases in
organicalJ-y bound cu and zn. The increase in cu and zn

assocíated with the oxide and organomineral fraction
suggested that any metars released from the decornposing

organic matter r¡/ere immediately compl-exed with the new

organic products formed or with the inorganic and

organornineral fraction in soir" The data strongly suggest a

rapid transfer of these metal-s from sehrage sludge to soil
components" The author concedes that some of these soil_

components are nehr products formed upon reaction betv¡een

sehrage sludge and soil. However, the preponderance of
evidence suggests that the two soil-s used in this study are
effective sinks for sludge-borne Cu and Zn.

rn general, the resurts obtained from this work suggest

that the risk of contaminat.ion by cu and zn added with
ser,ragie srudge to agricuttural land is negligible. copper

and Zn were found to exist mainry as associations with
oxides or org'anomineral- materials in the sewage srudge.

These metal cornprexes appeared to be stabre as neither
increasing solution ionic strength, nor rninerarization of
the sewage sludge resurted in increased concentrations of
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solubl-e, exchangeable or DTPA extract.able Cu and Zn.

Therefore, plant availability and mobirity of cu and zn from

this seh¡age sludge is l-ow. Thus, one wourd not expect

detrimental- environmental- effects such as food chain

contamination, ground water contami-nation or crop toNicity
to occur due to srudge-borne cu or zn supplied from the city
of !{innipeg"
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